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Details of Visit:

Author: Jerboa
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 6 Sep 2010 1200
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Has been described before, the old Annabellas In Fenny stratford, free parking outside, nice room
with massage table, the In room shower Is new and Improved, better than the old one, the maid Is
so nice and friendly, and makes you feel welcome,

The Lady:

Very busty petite brunette, sexy brown eyes, and a bubbly personality, 

The Story:

I have seen Natasha many times, mostly for a full personal, but she's also a experienced
masseuse, I was given a wonderful relaxing massage with cream, I lay on my front enjoying It all,
the massage was firm to start off with, which Is just what I needed, but as Natasha Is such a
naughty lady she soon began teasing me, by lightly rubbing between my legs with her long nails,
this always feel amazing when done right and boy did It feel right, wow!

Was told to turn over, lots of cream was applied to Natasha's big boobies, and she gave me a lovely
body to body, my junior was wide awake and wanted to play by this time, Natasha gave me a
wonderful slow HR, just the right sensation, not one of those horrible hard wanks where the lady
nearly rips your tackle off lol,

This continued until I couldn't take any more, and I shot my load, amazing!

Had a great time with Natasha @ Ego, this Is only my third time here, but will be back soon for sure.
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